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RAILROAD PROFITS—A REM 
BDY REQUIRED.

Th« telegraph brought a report 
yeeterday that the net earnings of 
the railways in the United 8tates 
tor the year to June 30th were 
S8100 per mile. While some roads 
earn little or run at a lose ethers, 
according to thia report, earn enor
mous dividends. Probably thirty 
thousand dollars a mile would 
cover the fair average cost of the 
railroads of the oouuty. On such 
a valuation the railroads average 
ten per cent net earnings. As the 
long transcontinental and not a few 
western and southern lines repre
senting much mileage pay little if 
any more than interest on bonds 
and fixed charges, the big eastern 
and middle west lines most be 
figured out to pay enormous divi
dends.

The people are paying this. No 
one can eay that it wonld not be 
w«ll taexereiea strict governmental 
supervision of th see arteries of com
merce. They are public utilities as 
much as the wagon roads that run 
to and by ths farms. They should 
not be permitted to wring undue 
profits from toil.

!_ .1 11

Really it looks as if tne proprie
tors of Chinese lottery gambling 
concerns at Portland ar« in with 
the police. The lottery proprietors 
have their tickets in duplicate, sail
ing one and retaining the other. 
The polioe having dee troy ed the

i

ticket- m pO'8 ,s.on bf u. 1 
proprietors they may m, elbatau 
excuse for not honoring their pauer, 
•3 they have no means of compari
son to be certain of lhegenuintne-a 
of the winning tickets. Still Chi
nese gamblers and toughs have the 
reputation of being very handy 
with the hatchtt when occasion de
mands, and if the lottery people 
take thia mean advantage it may 
be to their sorrow, even loss of life.

Prime M’nister Balfour has ecn- 
eluded that Great Britain ie “tech
nically” at war with Venesuela. 
He would be happy, though, if 
the ban of the Monroe doctrine 
could be removed. There*)Pi 
be no technical warfare then, jus 
plenty of powder and ball. And 
Venezuela like the lat) South 
African republics, would end her 
national existence through annexe* 
tion to a European conqueror.

The statement that the tar ff baa 
j reduced the price ot eleol rails ie a 
favorite one with Republican oews- 

i papers, but the statement ie not 
true. The reduction in the price 
of steel rails was caused by the 
introduction of the Bcr-eaaer pro
cess which reduced the cost of 

i production—thank« to inventive 
gemua, not the t<r tF

A number of Peruvian < Hicert 
offer their services to Veneluda in 
CMS of trouble. Now if they can 
get the necesary private soldiers!

Germany wants more 
tnooey from Venezuela—an apolo
gy. If that was all the trouble 
it could soon be settled.

than

MISS NELLIE YU.
Fashionabls Washington femi- 

n uity 1« on tiptoe of expectation 
a 'kiting the adv-nt of tbe 
r * Cniuese diplomat, Minister 
b r Liang Chen together with his 
Lride-elecl Miss Nellie Yu.

For -evertl years she has liv’d 
in Paris, where her fa'her ia Chi
fl je Minister, and ahe is said to be 
a-thoroughly Panaian ar a Chinese 
maiden esn ever hop« to be. She 
is a perfect typ1 of Chinese beauty, 
ai d thia beauty she accentuates on 
ocoaeica with the mxiish costume« 
0! the French women of fashion.

Her feet have never been bound. 
I iis will enable her to take a much 
f sater part ia the social life of tb>< 
capital than if bandages had been 
applied to her feet, as the ; usually 
ere ti Chineee women of high caste.

Sir Liang Chen is very wealthy. 
Ie is bringing a retinue of 60 peo- 
>le with him. Shortly after he ar- 

rives the Chinese legation will be 
jc mpleted, snd it is ex>mcted that 
| he will entertain lavishly. His 
i oride-to-be speak? English and 
1 French, and undoubtedly will be 
c nspicuous in the social file of the 
capital.

EXTREME PATERNALISM.

t i til- A id they get ijuied. l te 
vernment looks out for no co« 

but the trusts. And they own it, 
at .east buy the meu who run it, or 
6) many ot them as are necessary 
in their hu-ire««.

That
Lorenz, ie a wonderful man in his 
treatment of congenita! dislocations 
in young children. He look a very 
bad case of “c’ubbed” feet yester- 
lay and kneaded au i s'.retched 
them till the child wm *et down 
with its te«-t flat and straight. 
W hat would have been thought of 
*uoh a man in a suitaretitioas agr? 
Even now the people wba crowd 
about him for relief w attar? did 
about one in the holy laad bob««- 
thing like nineteen haudred y«aiH 
ago, canm t but regard this doctar 
assoni’toing more than human.

'* 1

I Austrian surgeon, D|

——«

SdE AGREED U1TU Ulkl

‘‘Wbat were ycu about to is- 
mark?” «he asked.

“Oh, it’s uf uo consequence,” he 
replied.

’ 1 know that,” she retorted, “but 
what was it?"

The supreme court of Georgia 
ha« handed dow n a decisiou that a 
Kraut is not oom ptfl le«l to give 
tnedioiue to a sick child. He can 
doctor it anyway be plea«««—•« a 
Christian Scleuuat as in the <u»e 
referred to—or not at all.
child died for want of attentlju- 
If it had a«-m a ham« that was 
negteoted or ab«r«d that eoart 
mifftet hove taknii a d.ffesout new 
el owu«Mh>p renwonvMntely.

The

ivo Sightly Banding Lott far
Sale.

Its Insidious Progress and 
Sudden Termination.

Not long ago a man who had made a 
suceeas iti business bought a country 
place and retired from active commercial 
fife. By ail outward appearance« he was 
a healthy man. He entered upon the 
life of his country home with great zest, 
engaging himself in the culture and care 
of towers and enjoying the pleasures of 
out door life to the full. One day they 
found him uneonsciou« on the lawn. 
The f*milv believed he must have been 
the victim of tramp«. The doetor came 
but could «ot rouse him from his stupor. 
When the. autopsy was made it showed 
that death was the rosult of kidaey dis- 
eaao long neglected.

This is a true story. The facta are 
give« as the newspapers told them. 
Ooly *ke nnuies ate suppressed. It is a

Tb» two ooru r h t< on the ¡«ft band 
«bare th* old atiwi railway began tu 

' go up t. liege Hill are offered for*«le. 
I ibey h«ve a gentle elope to Ilia »tract 
eoruer and toward« the town, with an 

1 elevailon of probably twenty ffti 
above the l«vel ot tbe tudtifta part 
thereof. Thia rlarvtlou i« reach««! l>y 
a barely appreciable rl«e exleodlpg 
over ««veral block«.

These let« were the firat pnrehae- 
wh«e Mr Atherl. n laid ont lollega 
Hill lul > a city addition. WtMa you 
aee them you will eay we did not fail 
Ie »«lecl the obolea pr< perty.

If you are ttiir ki ig of bo. I ir and 
hMi.ding, a f«w tulnute«' walk will take 
you to thia projwrty. No need to In
quire of owner aa to looatim. It lift 
Ja»t aero«« tb« »tree* from the «nd 
of tbe length«!•• pUck walk when 
yo« come to t'ollagw Hill, in the angle 
of tka 1ml two reelrteiioe propertie«. 
Turn >«utely to ttie right at tbe phlti 
liyg naiil an# y.'U rwotinl mi*. |t. A 
good «atMtMi IIr»l aidewvl« direct t > Ike 

I ota *«t'My tax««. ei«e>t la from 
. «f pvopetty ta ally «orporatlea Hee.

J * t Atajrwr jju.

A writer s«n aottuUiiag kaiama 
shoot a bird !■ ite horror ot a 
snake. Ct aid the bird* have 
iurn«d taut ot porwdiee with Adwaa 
and Eva kbrovgh tbe HaHoemunt 
of the ear pent?

The pstriotio ard)r of the Ameri
can is ever ready to aid the weak. 
A party ot youug man I roue Mon
tan* have volunteered to fight ter 
Venegijtda. They ara r°ady to fight 
tbe British, German or any other 
strong nation, which wantouly al- 
lacks tne weaker, Just now the 
international aspect of the Ven
ezuelan matter ie euoh that Uncle 
Sam is liable to have another ease 
oefore ’he Hague tribunal, if he 

; don’t hold hie temper.

Advices from Berlin any that a 
lady swimming in one of the porta
ble baths in that oity had a toe bit
ten off by an otter. This was toe 
bad, but she otter have refrained 
from bath ng.

City Property for Sa.«

25~C«at Beds.
1 own and have for eale about fUO 

beta la eevvn H(Oftent addlthrtra to Ka- 
■aue Am layingol anew ahUho. 
Late cold on n aa ■aab.e term» for |a0 
and upward*.

I employ no agnate. I alone a«ll n>y 
property. Theee Iota are going fa«t, »• 
anyone wanting te purohaae would do 
well to eall early.

Home of thia property would be ea 
olrautied f«r deateable timber land«.

T G Hhndrickb.

Nlceclu»« new t>ert« at ths Court- 
houae Lodgiug House for 2ft cent«. 
Every room au oatalde room. No 
Oooking ou pram’«*« except for family, 
and that «ntlrely dlHOoaUM’led from 
lodging part of botH><. No dusty car- 
pel«. Clean painted floors with a rug 
to each bed.

J «st back of and on same block ot 
eoarthouee. Quiet local ty. No «trcM 
noise. Beds at any time of the night, 
-e- tran-pawiicy BEDrt from Day A 
H (Mi de ran H or GUARD effloe ooraer.

A Eugene citizen thinks the 
| Water Company should “adopt 

? me public signal of warning when 
the thermometer approaches the 
danger point ot cold” and that 
“> ven people who let their pum >s 
reeze could bsye timely warning,” 

Haven’t we noses and finger tip« to 
warn us of freei'ug weather? Tue 
people who will not heed physical 
discomfort would pay little atten
tion t)‘‘a public signal of warn- 
i g.” Don’t try to make the Water 
C tmpany responsible for dowi.- 
-ght neglect of otbercl They have 
• ough other trouble.

This is the paternal idea of gov
ernment carried to the extreme in 
private afftirs. Some people think 
the government or some one else 
e ould continually watch over

Sired at Grave e Blink.

Cove for Sale. * I know I would long ago have barn 
lb my grave,” write« Mrs H H New. 
som, of ttacwtur, Ala., “if II had Dot 
been for Electric Hitter». For ibr»e 
year« I «u tiered untold agony from the 
worst form« of Indigestion, waterbraah, 
stomach «nd Dowel dy-pepeia. But 
this eioelleul madlrtne did me a world 
of good. Hlur* Using It I can eat 
heartily and have gained U pound«." 
For Indigestion, |om of appetite, stoin- 
acb, liver and kidney trouble« Electrio 
Bitter« ar« a noettlve gnamoteed cure. 
Ouly Stic at W L DaLano’« drug «tore.

Freeh cow« with and without calere 
for «al*. A good number to pick from. 
Well broke for dairy oowe. Hftl and 
roan Durham Terme of Hale cash.

Call at home In Noti Valley, fifteen 
nil lea west of Eugene, or addreee

Htkfhkns Haos. 
Crow, Oregon.

Loa Angeles makes a record with 
: five hundred and five divorcee this 
year to 2202 marriage licenses. The 
w men were the plaint fls in ninety 
per cent of the oases,while desertion 
and failure to provide were the 
principal causes.

medicines to every oi e w- >■ -.uflertrg 
is of the nature that mine was ”

The symptoms of kidney disease are 
many and so variable that it is a!:nos' 
impossible to des< nl* them .1 In gen 
eral the indications of kf luey dise<s< 
are pain in the back and loin , cliangt 
in the urinary excretion, a depress, 
feeling with l.issitude or we.ikiies.) ; ir 
regular heart beat; hot .nd <lrv s. , i 
deranged digestion, v.ri.lle tlite 
urinary incontinence, pufi ne s about 
the eyes, swelling of the ,.t:k —cr it 
different parts of the hKly. Th e symp
toms w ill not be prt s> nt in any > e case, 
probably, bi.t ai y one of tl > :i is a 
reason for a prompt attempt tc < ure 1L‘ 
cause.

don't taks chances.
The symptoms of kidney di-ec«e are 

so variable and so ha .le to e m tak't 
that it is no u,.l- i.n:< □ ti l ';, : >r tin 
inexperienced ; . oner to tn at
sufferer for the ' on; d.wase. Sue' 
waa the case prob ' ly «-.th Mrs Havter 
whose letter is ; n below. " ..wn 
different doctors t .sited her 1 non 
did her any g- ountil she co. suited 

Dr. Fierce:
"I had been sick for 

more than a year with 
kidney trouble,” write* 
Mrs. Lucy Hay’ r, of 
Uckshoro, Jack County, 
Texas. "Several difien. t 
doctors treated me, but 
none did me any good. 
One doctor said I never 
could lie cured, that I had 
Bright's disea .e. 1 suf
fered nearly death at 
times : had spt Ils the doc
tor called spaim«. Win 
bed-fast most of the time 
for six months. My 
mother begged me to trv 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Di covery. \\ ith but 
l.ttle hope I wrote to I)r. 
Pierce and he said he 
could cure me. I Iwgan 
to take his Golden Med
ical Discovery, and al
though 1 had j iven up to 

to in n-< ve from the «'art.Mott (W ia otw wav or mother ie being 
repeated every day, th« victims being 
nv n and women who Buffer freaa ” kidney 
trouble’’ and neglect it.

SLOW POISONING.
It is the office of kidneys to filter the 

blood and remove from it those foreign 
matters which if retained in the blood 
. o-rurt and po: -on it. The principles so 
t lii iina cd hv tbe kidneys are constantly 
’ eing produced ir. the tissues of thebodv.

'■ ki lna.s ate therefore ceaselessly 
nd care for an enormous quantity 

xl. When by reason of disease
• rC.ivitv of the kidnevs is impaired, 

<r when ttiev are overtaxed by being re- 
,’iired to eliminate from the blood an 
n.lue quantity o> corrupting substances, 

thrown into tGe blood as a result of ais- 
c-.se of th. stor ach and other organs of 
iligestion and nutrition ; then it is that 
the poisonous deposits first begin t« col
lect in the b!oo«I, and breed deadly con- 
«•c ie-'es. Tbe accumulation of the 
pmsen is rlo-v, and the physical changes 
which accompany the poisoning of the 
g stem are flow alto. •' nd this makes the 
great ¿Tgcr of the dii ease. Many times 
the victim of kidney disease does not 
awaken to danger before the entire sys
tem is poisoned, and the struggle for life 
is desperate and doubtful.

ACT AT ONC8.
Trompt action cannot be too strongly

■7-d upon those who have even the 
s. gii est symptoms of "kidney trouble." 
Tiie timely use of Dr. I'ierce’s Golden 
Medic i Di- overy will save both suffer
ing ana expense.

"For a long time I was snffcririg and 
-i« hardly able to get about.” writes Mr. 
Andrew J. Jennings, of Thomas, Tucker 
Co, W. Va., Box 194. "Was bothered 
with kidney trouble and my whole sys
tem waa out of order ; had no appetite. 
A friend of mine told me to try Dr. 
Fierce's Go leu Medical Discovery. I 
did so and ’he first hottie restored my 
appe ite. I took six bottles of ‘Golden 
Mr i-.cal D *ery' and some of tbe 
‘Pleasant 1 l’eta' and feel like a new 
person. Think there is no better medi
cine and I heartily recommead these

TO CURB A COLO IN UNH OAV
Take laxative Bromo Quinina Tablet« 
All druggist* refund llie money If It 
fall« lo wire. E W Drove’« «iguatur« le 
on each bog. afio.

Vice is not exclusive. A 
connected white man 
side by side with a Chinaman 
in the Portland polioe oourt yeeter
day, both on the opium-smoking 
charge.

Will

sat
Albany is to have a soap fac’ory.
Koeeburg la having a poultry ebow.
Hcleeore and pocket knlvaa that are 

g H>d at Chamber«.’
A masquerade 1« on the taple a 

Junction for New Year’s night.

A few g'-od ««»Dd.hand teleyclft 
very cheap at Chamber«’ Hardware.

Th« new mill of the Hooth-Kelly 
Company, at Hprlngfitld, 1« rapidly 
approaohliiRcompletion. The maeb 1 ti
er y 1b now nearly all In place, and It la 
the Intention to be reedy for cutting 
about the fl ret of the year.

r
>1 Xmas Presents

See our Dolls at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c and on up to $2.50. 
Fine Lead Soldiers 5c and 10c a box.
Greatest line of Photo Albums you ever «aw, from 50c up to $0.00. 
Shaving Sets, Manicure Sets, Work Boxes and all th«

Celluloid Novelties the market affords.
Bov#’ Xmas Pocket Knives, the finest you ever saw and at all pricM. 
These knives are made to cut and they will cut too.

die I began 
and by the time I h I Liken twenty ’w 
tx>tth-s I was e-tir-ly cured. I thank 
God for the ‘Goblin Medical Discoy 
ery.‘ 1 weigh m< re than ever ttefcre i: 
my life and I am <• . tr<-ly well.”

Dr. Pierce invi* ,-s any person who an’ 
fers ’rtrn dis,-. • i.: ror.lc form to •
suit h. ■ ' i >' . . ' A0 <......
euce is hei l « tiictly private a 
sacredly Coi l.-i.’ u. Address Dr. R. 5 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. A great many 
people, who, 1 ' e Mr«. IT ‘ r, 
written to I)r. Pierce "with let 1 
hope," hive like h< r i“-en perfectly a. 
permanently cured by ins treatment.

Fvr.n A.»’\Lvsrs.
An analysis of the urine will he rr 

free of charge. This often deter- 
the nature of the disease when a 
panied w.th a full statement of sinj • 
Do rot neglect this opportunity to <1 • 
a specialist s opinion on your cor 
absolutely without fee nr charge, t ret! 
with a/rre uninarv a- alvsis. If you 
sick consult I hr. Pierce, by letter, w.thon. 
delay.

It is to be retnen bered that Dormer 
Pierce's Gohlen Medical Di* ovrrv . 
diseases of ’he stomach and other or 
of digestion and ni tr.'ion, cleanse- 
blood of ra le sn'Wances and bo r 
moves one of the < au- s wh ch com!

Toys’, drums, trains, cows, engines, mules, horses, dogs, cat«, geese, ducks, chickens, trunks, cradles,
1 _______ t L . . . J .-W -»I ft m * v m a ft I * •"» W ft a * ♦ »«ft *-* «■ a I . , w a MftOft ft I I a « »ft 4 aaaacarpet sweeperi«, stoves, tubs, washboards, clowns, surprise boxes, automobiles, mice, rats, alligators, 

hammers, flags,’chairs, stools, carts, wagons, elephants, balls, spiders, sea devils, paints, transparent 
slates, houses, celluloid balls, rubber balls, ping pong, table tennis, beds.

The finest selection of Madalion pictures 
in town and our prices are right. .Mandol
ins, violins, banjoes, guitars, and strings and 
the greatest stock of mouth harmonicas in 
town from 20 cents up to the elegant concert 
Hohner at 75 cents. Air guns, 22 rifles, 
accordéons, from $3.<)0 to $W (JO.

Au Ire •* Dr. K. ' -

UIU'L» vwv. v« -------------
to the over burdening and disease of th’ 
kidnevs.

Don’t be fooled into tradinR a 
stance for a shadow. Any s ’' 
offered as "just as good” as 
Medical Dis, overy” is a shadow of t 
medicine. There are c--ft • ' '7
claim made for the ' D * ' '■er. whic. 
no " just as good ” m< ictne 1 *n 

enthul'. Ft r.
The be«t V .1 R

Pierce's Common S
riser, coni
large p««1

Nice stock of fancy Ghioa ware. A 
line of iron wagon» at $1.00, $1 3ft, $1.40, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.7% $3.», $8.40. 
The abovw wagon» are the «vlehiahsl Toted» 
which have wteel gtwre, and. not oaarfwnna 
Sporting guuda.

All kinds <*f game boards, dominoes, bagatelle. Our sewing jmachuws 
at $16.85, |25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 are elegant Xmas present» and are 
of the finest makes.

With tach $1.00 Purchase we ÿvt a 
Present Worth 25 cents.

Ojien nights Till 9;30p ni

BARKER GUN
WORKS

33 E. 9th St., Eugene, Or. 
We would be pleased to have you call.
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